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Railroad Time Tabic.
AEBIVAL AND MTARTC RE OF TBAIKS AT BCXBl'BT.

X. C. R. W.. South. P. A E. R. R. West.
"Me Mail, 12.30 a m Erie Mail, 6.25 a m
Fast Line, 2.00 a in Nisp-ar- Ex.. 12.35 n.
Phila. Ex., U.40 a m EltnlraMail 4.10 pm
Day ex., i.w p m Fast Line. 7.0o p m

SHAMOKIN DIVISION, K. C. B. W.

LEAVE I ARRIVE
Express, 12.35 p m 1 Mail, 9.25 a m
Mail, 4.25 p m ) Express, 3.55 p m

An accommodation train leaves Shamokin at
Carmel at 7.40 a m.7.10 a in, arriving at HU

'Retming, leave Mt. Carmel lit 6.15 p m, arriv-in- e

at Shamokin 6.45 p m.
Lackawanna & Bloomsburo R. R. Trains,

leave Northumberland as follows 9.45 a. m.,
and 4.40 p.m.; arrive at 10.55 a.ra.,and 5.45 p.m.

D. H fc W. R. R. Trains leave at 6.55 a. m.
and arrive at 3.50 p. in.

Accidental Insurance Tickets can be had of
J. Shlpraan, Ticket Agent, at the Depot.

Knmmrr ArranKrmeut for the Post
Office at Sunbury, Pa.

Office Open from 6.50 . to H p. m., ercj
oh Sunday.

TIME OF ARRIVAL AXD CLOSING OF THE
MAILS.

Arrives as follows :

From the Eat at 5.15 a. m., 4.10 p. in.,
" South, 5-- a. m., 4.10 p.m.
" West, 5.15 a. m., 11.15 a. m., 1.S5 p. m.

and 4.10 p. m.,
North,l.f0 a. m.,11.15 a. m., 4.10 p.m.
Shamokin and Mt. Carmel, 9.25 a. in.
Shamokin proper, 4.00 p. m.

Mails close as follows :

For the East, 5.45 a. m., 10.50 a. m., 4.50 p. ni.
8.00 p. tn.

" South, 10.50 a. m., 4.50 p. in., 8 p. m.
West, 10.50 a. m., 3.50 p. m., 8.00 p. m.

" North, 3.50 p. to-- P- - m.,
Shamokin proper 11.15 a. m.
Shamokin and offices on that route; 4.2C

p. m.
Money order will not be lsnod after 6 p. ni.,

on Saturdays. j. J. SMITH, P. M.

fttttnl fflairs.

Lost. A Gold Pencil was lost at the Festival,

la Moore & Danger's Hall, on Thursday even-

ing. It was a present from a mother to her

daughter. The finder will receive a reward of

tl by leaviug it with Esquire Pnrsel, or at this
office.

Tns corn looks well.

Beware or "tramps."
Watermelons have come.

The oats is growing nicely.

Business is taking courage.

The days are growing shorter.

CfAr mwtings will noon I in order.

The mountains teem with bernw.
WaoBTLKBKBxrES sr plenty this season.

Pio-nic- s and celebrations this month.

Hesbt Q.at cigars at the Post Office building.

The cherries will soon be ovor for this year.

Plantation cigar at the Post Office bnild-iu- g.

A liven duster for ladies who travel has been

patented.
Pvbk Havana cigars for sale at the Post Office

building.

One blessing this warm weather, is the low

price of Ice.

Tk yoniijr iten still continue to have thir hcuds

soudpaiwrrd

The columns of the American are open to local

correspondence.
The best cigars in Sunbury are kept at the

Post Office building.

The Ice cream saloons in our town are being

well patrouieed.

The genuine Carolina clears are kept at the
Post Office building.

There is a good prospect of a large crop of
chestnuts this year.

Real Victobia cigars, filled with Havana to-

bacco, at the Post Office building.

The potatoes are expected to crop out much
better than was first expected.

There will be a large yield or xiatoe this
year, notwithstanding the buge.

Daily faperb, weeklies and periodicals for

ale at the Post Office building.
Bf. that yon are iwmra before the first of STtrm-be- r,

if you are anxious to rote next full.

Get yourselves registered. Better do so now

than run the risk of lot-ta- your vote.

The dog days commenced this year on the 4th
of Joly and end on the 12th of August.

Paor. D. Jlomer, of KortbumljerUnd, has loft for
London, Oiito, to follow bid profession of muiiic

tfcCbT.

The fined and most beautiful style bats are
fouud at S. Facst'a hat store, Market Square.
Tbey or told chewy..

Tbcre is tali of wnaldisUlm; dead hue, like the
rvUeh did at Andersouville, to prerckt any more candi-

dates for county oflic-- .

The railroad employees of this place, will hold

a pic-u- ic in Farrow's grove, at Enydertown,
(Saturday.)

8oxa Postmasters are making money selling news-

papers, not lifted, frow publisluiwc office that bout of
tneir Urge aubacripUon lists.

Ir girls would decorate their hearts as much

as they do their beads, there would not be one
old maid to the square mile.

We will send the America to any address
from this date, until after the election, for the
small sum of 50 els. In advance.

Thi lawna in our nmtfb Win towns look lovely.

They are no comparison to our park in Mark square,

the gates ajar and the cows grazing.

A kcw sail boat baa bt-e- put in the river, at this

llar, belonging to Messrs. HazeltiDe, Stroh, 'ooi r
Slid Graves, to be used aa a pleasure Jioat.

The time of the Sheriff's sales has been

chanted to Saturday, July 31st, at 10 o'clock A.

M., instead of the 28lh as published last week.

Irr. Cream Fbeeef.us. Massers frceaers are
not only cheaper, but will make ice cream quick- -

er and smoother than any other freercr known.

Hon. Jons B. Packer has been drawn as a
grand Juror, to serve at the next tctra of the U.

S. District Court at Erie, commencing on the
lWh Inst.

The Cubing irty uotid last week returned home

on Thursday evening. Tuey hav'nt reported any unh.

Kor have we beard of theui catching any. Ones the
fish migrated.

The Sunbury jail now contains twenty-thre- e

prisoners. Xo wonder some of them try to get
ont of such a crowded place. There is no room

to whitewash that institution now.

Thos. McCarthy, aged 21 years, a brakeman
on the Northern Central railroad, was run over

by a train of cars at the Union depot, Baltimore,
on Wednesday. His head was severed from his

body.

We notice that eleven of the Grand Jury
drawn fot the United States Court, at Erie, Pa.,
commencing on the 19th Inst., have Hon. at-

tached to their names, and nine Reverends for

Petit Jurors.

Ir the young men who were carousing around south
Third street, on Monday night last, between 1 and 2

o'clock, making night hideous with their hollowing and
blasphemy, are not rrrj careful in their conduct, they
will have the pleasure of seeing their names in priut.

The berry season is now fairly commenced,
and our farmer friends are bringing to market a
generous supply. Wa noticed in market on
Tuesday last, some fine specimens of raspberries,
selling from 8 to 15 cts. per quart.

The patches and pimples as
beauty spots, are coming up again ; so when yon
meet a woman whose face looks as though It had
been a camp ground, for a convention of horse
flic, you may know she is in style.

In another column will be found the card of
G. W. Dcppin, who offers himself as a candidate
for Sheriff. Mr. Dcppin is the present Dnpnty
Sheriff, and as a competent and efficient business
man, he ha but few that surpass him.

CoMmtiTTErt. Geo. Glbbs, of Milesbnrg, Cen
tre county, was arrested .it this place on Tues
day last, for stealing a revolver from John H
Jacobs, and brought before Esquite Pursel, who
committed blm in default of ?J00 bail.

A Balloos Ascension. Prof. Shearer will
make a balloon ascension at Dewart, this coun
ty, on Saturday, the 24th lust. He will perform
on the trapeze and other foolish antics as he
goes np. What be will do when be comes down
is sot stated.

Attempted Outrage upon a Married Lady

The Villain Succeeds in Getting Away.
On Thursday afternoon, Mrs. L. M. Yoder, of
this place, accompanied by her little 6ix year old

son Robbie, went a short distance above town,
by way of the new road past the brewery, for
the purpose of gatheriug ferns and flowers,

While they were engaged In this pursuit, on this
side of Mill House Ran, a man approached

them, and accosted Mrs. Voder, asking her
whether there were any farms iu the vicinity, as
he was in search of work during the harvest
season. She told him that there were farms in

the direction in which he was going, and he pro-

ceeded on his way. Mrs. Y. not liking the ap
pearance of the man, she and her son started in

the direction of the railroad. They had not pro
ceeded far. however, when she observed that the
mau was following them. They hurried on, but
the villain soou overtook them, and made inde-

cent proposals to her, and also ecized hold of her
arm. She succeeded iu tearing away, but the
scoundrel caught her the second time, she and
the child all the time screaming for help, but no
ono was within hearing distance. She begged to
be spared for her child's sake, but the villain

would not desist in his devilish rurpose, and
threw hor down, wheu Mrs. Toiler called to
Robbie for a hatchet which he was carrying.

The little fellow at once complied with his
mother's request, and she succeeded iu getting
the weapon in her hand, although her assailact
attempted to prevent her from so doing. As

stated above, he had her down, but she managed
to strike and cut the scoundrel in the face, in-

flicting a wound, the extent of which Is not
known, as he immediately released his hold up-

on Mrs. Todcr, and ran up Campbell's road, and
has not been seen siuce. The man is described

as of large proportions, sandy hair, a monstache,
and was dressed in a light coat, browu panta-

loons, black hat and a light colored shirt, with
out collar, and Mrs. Yoder thinks, from the ap-

pearance of his hands while he had hold of her,
that he had worked in iron.

This man had been seen during Thursday at
Kase's dairy, and also at Frank Baruhart's, nt
both of which places he had enquired for work.
He stated that he was from Harrisburg, but it is

supposed that this is not so. Captain Roach

has the matter in hand, and it is to be hoped

that he will succeed in capturing the daring
scoundrel, and that he will leccivc the punish-

ment which he so richly deserves for this at
tempted dastardly outrage. Daily of Saturday.

The Fashions under Difficulties. A few

mornings since we observed a young lady, com-

ing from the market, with a well filled bucket
and basket, on her right arm, whilst the left
was employed In keeping up a long-taile- d street-sweepi-

skirt. While she was tugging uuder
her load, it was hard to say which gave her the
most trouble, the load of markcting.or the draggle-

-tail dress.

Estapkd from Jaii On Friday morning last, Pat-

rick Curry loosened his hobbles from one leg and put
them in his boot on the other leg, and climbed to the
top of the Jail wall and let himself drop down on the
outsido, Mr. Sev. Hill being in the vicinity, seen him
drop, at once gave the alarm, when Curry was pursued
and on Front Street and taken track to
jail.

A Salt lKowNixa Cask Ou Friday last, a sad drown-
ing case occurred at liomsiie, in Little Mahanoy twp.,
this county. A correspondent ol the Paily gives the
following particulars : Turee young men working for
Mr. liavid Kherry, cigar manufacturer, at that place,
started a little afler 2 o'clock, to tuke bath at a place
known as"Domaife Dam, their names being Edward
Grinrr, Michael Wagner and Francis Hmith. Oettiug
to tbe spot named they mounted a frail raft, made of
boards about five feet in length, and from some cause
were soon flouuderiug iu the water, at that place- more
than seven feet deep. Messrs. Smith and Griner being
excellent swimmere mad for shore, when Mr. Griner,
looking buck, found his companion Wagner sinking
and immediately turned back to save him. Wagner
says Griner canght hira by the waist and got under
him, so that be was on his shoulders but still holding
Wagner's wrist, and for time it seemed as if both
would drown. Mr. Smith by this tims observed them
and getting a long pole reached it to Wagner, which-h- e

grasped and was pulled to snore. Mr. (iriner did uot
com up, and when his body was recovered life was
found to be extinct. Huch are the particulars as gath-

ered about an hour after the occurrence.
Griner was nineteen years old last month, and is from

Mt. Joy, Lancaster county, where his parents reside.
He had lieeu working for Mr. Sherry aliont two mouths.

Man Foi-k- Dead I'kdf.b a IIhiikje. On Friday
morning last, July 2ml, as John Ikiyd, of Coal township
was on his way to work at F.xselsior, he founds man
lying uuder the X. C. K. W. bridge, at Brady uolliery,
dead. M. F. Nolan, J. P., waa called, and summoned
tbe following jury of inquest : John Lynch, John Var-ne- r,

Washington Mei, Koliert Hagrrty, Michael e.

Charles Tjylor. Dr. K. S. Robins examined the
deceased. The jury rendered a verdict that deceased
came to his death from injuries received in accidentally
falling through the bridge. He was about sixty-fiv- e

year of age ; alwut five feet five incb-- s high ; had
sandy hair, a grey goatee and had lost several of his

front teeth ; wore a white, hat, a knit woolen jacket,
dark colored pants, and gaiters with elastic in the sides.
Bis injuries consisted of a deep cut over the right eye

and his right leg was brokrn. The following waa found
ou his person : An F.uglish iteut lever watch, one

dollar In scrip, a pair of speetarles, a shoemaker's awl,

thread, shaving utensils, lie The following is a copy

from a soiled pajier found upon his body : "Vonclave,
Stocton, Pinegrove. Theodore Mngers, New Hope,

June 2fith. Cattawisu Fountain. Lumberville. Sun-

day, June the 27th, Left Easton June the 2.'th. Ash-lau- d,

Locust Gap." The body was taken in charge by

Isaac May, sr.. Overseer of the Poor, and interred at

the poor house. Shamokin Herald.

This is the season, when nearly every week, we see

notices of the absence of minister from their charges,
on a pleasure tour to some watering place or other
pleasure resorts to restore tiu-i- r health. Many are very

hearty looking, but it is pcrlia s best that they guard
against the which might make inroad on their
robust constitutions. Editors who labor twice aa hard
as miuister are generally deprived from such plea-

sure trip for two reasons. First, they can never get

their subscribers to consent to a few weeks' furlough
from their duties, and vecond, tbey are never supplied
with funds sufficient to defray expenses of traveling.

Ox Tuesday, during the thunder storm, a valuable

mare belenging to Mr. George Storer, of Delaware twp.

waa struck and killed by lightning in tbe road near
Thos. Mast's a short distance above this place. Another

horse wss bitched alongside in the wagon, but escaped

uninjured. Mr. Stover was driving tbe team at the
time. Watsoutown ltecord.

Fihe AT Miltok. About nine o'clock, ou Tuesday

evening hut, a d)"iat;h was received from Milton, ask

ing the aid of our firemen to come to their rescue, as a

Urge conflagration was raging. In a short time the
Hook and Ladder Comjsny, aud Washington Steam

Fire Engine Co. came to Market square to be loaded on

trucks to go to their rescue, but before tbe cars were

got ready, another dirpatch was received stating that
tbe fire waa under control. After tbe first dexpatch

was received the fur bell was sounded and soon bun
dreds of citizeus were out to ascertain the cause. The

firemen kept theinNelves iu readiness for several hours
sfterwards, iu case their services would be required. We
learn that five stables were destroyed in the rear of
the o.era bouse, belonging to Messrs. Buoy, Hackeu- -
burg, Welheim. House, Striue, MrMaster and Whee- -

land. Kupj-ose- to have been the work of an ineen
diary.

The contract for digging wells on Race street.
for the nee of fire engines, has been awarded to
Mr. Samuel Garinger Co. Another well is to
be dug at the corner of Faurlh and Walnut
streets, which is much needed. We hope that
the project will be carried out speedily,

TnE new Business CiiANOri. In order to
make room for new goods, Messrs. Simon &

Orpenheiraer. successors to W. A. Heller, in the
clothing business, corner of Market and Third
streets, are now selling off their stock at extra
ordinary low prices and at a great sacrifice

Their goods in their store in Miller's building,
Third street, are sold at the same prices. It is

the Intention to close out their stock to enable

them to gel a new supply. Messrs. Simon &

Oppenhelmcr are among our most entrprlslug
businese men, and will sell for less money than
any establishment outside the city. We wish

them abundance of success in their new under
taking.

An Attempt at Murdeb. The Herdic House.

at Wllliamsport, was the scene of a first-clas- s

shooting affair on Monday evening last. Danny
O'Dea, a young man, was discharged as bar-

keeper of the restaurant for drunkenness.
Young O'Dea blamed a Miss McEllarney, one of
tbe female employees, for his dismissal, and out
of revenge discharged a ball in the shoulder of
Miss McEllarney. O'Dea was arrested before he

could make his escape, and lodged in jail.

A doc. showing signs of hydrophobia, belong-

ing to Mr. Kirlin, was killed on Sunday last by

Esquire Snyder, on Fourth street, this place.
We find in onr exchanges that the disease is

prevailing in a number or places among the
canine. Every dog should be closely watched,
and ir any signs or hydrophobia are visible, be
should be despatched at once. Tbe fact is

that several hundred of the "curs" could easily
be spared In this plncc.

Within a few weeks past we notice that law
yers, ministers and those who possess fortune,
are going on trips to Cape May, Bedford Springs,
Walking Glen, Niagara Falls and other pleasure
resorts for recreation. We had partly made up
onr mind that those places would be very agreea-
ble to us, and that we would soou start on a trip,
but on examination of our purse we found do
funds, nothing but bills that we owe, with a few
orders payable in merchandise, so we abandoned
the Idea of visiting any of those places this sea-

son. Two weeks ago we sent out bills to a large
number who owe us with a request to pay im-

mediately. We have thus far received about
nine dollars out of about eleven hundred dollars
bills sent out. Of course this should be a suffi-

cient reason for any one to abandon a prospect
of a pleasure trip to a resort where all the
wealthy gather for recreation. Since we have
been so unfortunate iu not receiving the amount
of bills we sent out, we have changed our mind
materially, and have concluded to take a trip to
the poor man's summer resort, and propose to
start about Monday next to Shamokin and pro-

ceed to Mt. Carmel, aud return within two days.
While we do not expect to luxuriate upon all the
daiutics and wines that are served up at first-cla- ss

watering places, we feel assured, from past
experience, that we will get the best accommo-
dations at W. F. Kitchen's U. S. Hotel, Shamo-
kin, and T. Scott's National Hotel, Mt. Carmel.
We also propose to enjoy fine mountain scenery,
a Iragrant brcexc and plenty of pure cold water
from mountain springs, and expect to feel more
invigorated, especially so if we should be suc-

cessful iii receiving from otir kind patrons some
of the 'needful" to replcuish our empty purse.

We visited the fish pouds of S. N. Gaymau,
Esq., In Purdytown, which are becoming quite a
curiosity ou account of the young bass which

have been propagated in them. For several
years there were no signs of the bass spawning,
and only a few days ago It was discovered that
Mr. Cayman's enterprise in propogatiug the finny
tribe proved a success. Hundreds of young bass
from about half an inch upwards In length can
be seen swimming near the surface of the water.
The lurge bass, which were put iu several years
ago, keep iu deep water, and ure scarcely ever

seen uulc;-.- s when feeding, when they w ill jump to
the surfiiec of the water to catch the feedthrown
to them. ; real credit is due Mr. Uayman for

Ills enterpriso in establishing his theory that bass
wiil hatch without hatching grounds, and that
they will propagate as soon as they become ac-

customed to the water in which they are placed,
and will yield just as profitably. Mr. Gay- -

man also has a poud which appears to be alive
with catfish of all 6izes. His experiments will,

no doubt, prove of great interest to those who

expect to cuter upon the same enterprise, aud
much information is gained from him on the
subject of the propagation of fish, of which he

has made himself thoroughly acquainted.

Tnr. Subject of Hydrophobia Some Hint
as to its Prevention How You may Know
Wit en a Dog is Mad. The probability of curing
the dreadful disease, hydrophobia, is so very re-

mote that little reliance is placed in so called

remedies. Prevention is all that will prevail,
and now that the dog days arc here the following

precautions from a reputable French surgeon
ought to receive attention :

Beware of a dog that begins to bo sick. All
6ick dogs, as a principle, must be suspected.

Beware esccially of one that is sad, morose,

and seeks for solitude ; which docs not know
where to rett, which goes and comes, rambles
about, snaps aud barks without reason ; whose
looks arc dull and gloomy and whose bright ex-

pression is lost.
Beware or the dog which looks about and at-

tacks imaginary phantoms.
Beware or the one which is suddenly too

asking for your caresses by pitiful
and repeated cravings.

And thus yon will protect yourselves rrom

dangers to which yon may be exposed in your
homes by dogs kept as family jiets.

The bark of a mad dog is thoroughly char-

acteristic, so much so, indeed, that any one fa-

miliar with It can decide with certainty the pre-

sence of a rabid dog when the barkiug is heard.
It is not necessary cither that the car be long ex-

ercised to familiarity with the sound to obtain
the certainty of diagnosis. Also. Instead of the
normal and successive barks, it Is hoarse, lower
in tone, prolonged and not so strong. After the
first bark made at ftilf strength, a series of five, 1

six, 6cven or eight others immediately succeed,
lowered in strength and thrown out from the
throat.

When a rabid wound has been inflicted, one

must Immediately, without losing a moment,
prevent the absorption of the virulent saliva by
squeezing the edges, by washing the wound, by

suction with the month and the cup, by the ap-

plication of the ligature, and, as soon as possi-

ble, by cauterizatiou with the actual cautery or
some chemical ageut.

We notice by an affidavit in Wednesday's
Daily, that Mrs. Catharine Kelstling is again
pursuing her old vocation, aud is getting
herself into trouble. For several years past she

figured conspicuously on the criminal calendar
or our courts, brought on through her odions

conduct iu the vicinity or Uuionlown, Dauphin
couuty, where she was forced by the citizens to
leave, on the promise that If she refused she

would be treated to a coat of tar and feathers. It
is very evident by her eonduct that she is not one

of the most acceptable neighbors that could be

desired, and that a community is better without
such characters than with them. Bince residing

in this vicinity her conduct and bad behavior has
become generally known, and her place as one of
the lewdest in the neighborhood. Yet we have
failed to learn that any officer in I'pper Augusta
township, where she resides, has made any effort

to put a Stop to her indecent conduct.

A tramp entered the back kitchen of Mr. Juhn
naas, on Chestnut street, on Wednesday evening,

and took a pair of boots and staitcd for the alley,
where he took offhis shoes and put on the boots,
then left Tor parts unknown. Search was made

but neither man nor boots could be fonnd.

Time is money and many persons pay their
newspaper subscriptions in that kind of coiu.
Wc have again reminded some of their indebted-

ness, by sending their bills. But judging from

the slowness of remittances to us, many must
have Torgotten that wc nse the "needful." Our
terms are ?1.!0 in advance, and $2.00 if not paid

in advance. Many, we jude. prefer us to add

50 cts to their subscriptions.

TnE fricght buniness on the P. Ac E. R. 11. is

very brisk just now.

The new engine house or the Washington
Steam Fire Co. will soon be ready for roofing. '

The Danville bridge across the river to River-

side, will admit or teams crossing iu the course

or a week. Foot passengers already cross nt
the risk ot their lives.

The Gatf.s are to be Fixed. We are glad to
learn that the Improvement portion of the coun-

cil have at last accomplished a contract to fix

the gates at the park on Market square. Mr. A.

Lentzcr entered into contract on Tuesday eve-

ning to do the work, and while he will no doubt
make a good job, the members of council who

were so persistent In having it done, will receive

the thanks of all who are favorable to improve-

ments In our town.

One or the young shade trees cn Second street,
in front of the Court House, had the bark peeled

off Tor several Ted by a horse hitched to the tree,
on Wednesday last, by a careless farmer. Col.

Ncff had the wounded tree plastered, and it is

hoped that It will not die. Farmers should be

more cautions in hitching horses to trees in the
town, as they are liable for damages.

The Band Festival. The restival held by

the Sunbury Cornet Band t'nring the past week

has not been patronized as well as they deserve,

when It is taken into consideration that the
members devote a great deal or time lu prac-

tising to become efficient to occasionally treat
the citizens to a fr concert. Besides, a band
is necessary to enliven public gatherings, and
when we have our own band, one as good as
Karl Klrchner's, it contributes pleasure to our
people, and is an honor to the place. We there-

fore hope that the citizens generally will give the
band a grand benefit this and even

ing, at their festival room, corner Third and
Market street. Such encouragement would go

far to further improve their musical talent, aud
put new life into their orjrnnirntion.

C

On Monday morning, about 10 o'clock, we no-

ticed a man on two slabs starting from the coal

wharves and paddling his little craft across the
river to the Snyder county side. He had a small
bundle on the front end, and In his shirt, sleeves,
with a piece of board, paddled almost straight
across from the place or starting, ne worked

most vigorously until near the shore, when he
stopped paddling and commenced waving his
handkerchief. He reached the opposite shore In

about thirty minutes, and saved twenty-fiv- e

cents. We have since learned that he was a
tramp Aithout auy money, but by his novel

mode In crossing the river, gave good evidence

that he is able "to paddle his own canoe."

List or Letters remaining in the Post Office iu
Sunbury, July 13, 1875:

James Bird, J. J. Beck, M. A. Carnfan, Wui.
F. Evert, G. A. Klander, Mrs. Lyman Robinson,
Mrs. Anua A. Recder, J. W. Strnsbury, Miss
Diana Smith, D. G. Strailey.

Persons calling for letters will please say they
are advertised.

J. J. SMITH, P.M.

Fresh Arrival at the Sunbury Shoe Store.
Having just received another large assortment

of boots, shoes and slippers, will now offer great-
er inducements than ever to cash buyers. Will
close out ray entire stock of spring and summer
goods at a reduction of 5 to 10 per cent for cash.
These inducements will be offered for sixty days
only, in order to make room for my large stock
or fall and winter goods that are being made at
the largest and best manufactures. Guarantee
the above rcductiou in prices, and will satisfy all
persons giving me a call that the above is cor-

rect.
W. S. Fukman,

Proprietor Sunbury Shoe Store,
oue door west Cadwallader's Diug Store.

4w.

Motive to Teachers. There will be an elec-

tion or teachers tor the Suubury school district
Joly 2Gth, as follows : One for high school, two
for grammar, three for secondary aDd five for
primary. All applications should be sent to

J. R. CRESSINGER,
2t Secretary of Board.

Sunburt, July 14, 1S75.

Editor American :
The rollowiug is a copy or the

oldest records in the Commissioners' office or
this county. They aro in a good state or pre
servation, and perfectly legible :

1772.

June 23d, The county of Northumberland
Dr.

To James Potter for his services iu running the
division line between said county and Cum-

berland and Bedford :

ii. s. p.
21 days at oue pound per day 21 0 0
To Jas McBridc, twenty days 5 0 0
To John Harrison, eighteen days 4 10 0
To Amos McFaden, eighteen days 4 10 0

ST 00 0
Er. Excepted.

Jas. Potter.
To Alex. Hunter, Treasurer of Northumberland

county :

Pay James Potter, Esq., the above account of
thirty-fiv- e pounds out of the money raised for
tbe county use, which is allowed by us this 3d
August, 1774 :

Robert Feint,
Thos. Hewitt.

Received August the 23d, 1775, from Alexander
Hunter, thirty-liv- e pounds In full or the above
account.

Per me, Jas. Potter.
Connlv of North'd, to the estate of Samuel Hun-

ter, Dr.
1772.

. e. r
June fi, To cash paid Jos. Wheelen, 10 0

" To dieting Mrs. Chapman, 5 0
" To dieting Robert Mailing.

while he was working at the
goal, 15 0

" To 2 pr. hand cnfJs to James
Gowdcy, 10 0

' To boarding the prisoner who
stole Mr. Soulc's watch 10 0

" To shingles for the jail pd.
Win. Cook, Esq., 4 10 t)

.tS 0 0
I do certify the above acct. to be a just extract

rrom the ledger of Samuel Hunter, deceased.
W. Wilson.

Dr. Northiimticrhind eonaty, In acct. with Iihi.
Fruit, Commissioner :

1772.

. s. p.
Nov. To two dajs attendance at court

as commissioner, 10 0
1773.
Jan. To five ditto on the board at Fort

Augusta, l.5,-- 0

" To four ditto aiMmrruilngs, 10 0

Feb. n To 2 days attendance at ditto 0 10 0

3 5

May 20, 1773, Rec'd the above account of three
pounds 5 P. In full.

ROBERT FRUIT.

The Early Histort of Sunburv. A num-

ber of letters relating to the early history of
Sunhnry have lately been discovered In the office
or the Secretary or the Commonwealth. Copies

have been furnished us for publication in the
American. They will appear in this and future
numbers, commencing with the lette of James
Tilghman,Secretary of the Land oflicc.duted June
25, 1772, to William Maclay, "about laying out a
town at the Forks of tbe 8usquehanna." The
reference to Loudon is explained by the fact that
be took up the tract on which Northumberland
was built in the name or his wife, Sarah Lou --

don, patented to her In 1770, with the appella-

tion of "Sarah's delight:"
Fort Augusta. June 25, 1772.

Sin : However conscious I am of Innocence, I
cannot help reeling uneasiness ou being Informed
by Colonel Francis that I am accused of having
spoken disrcspectrully or you aud Mr. Shippeo
with regard to your opinion and judgment about
the placing or onr county town.- Upon the
strictest recollection I ennnot remember a single
sentiment of mine which could possibly be
wrested so as to support ar.y such assertion. On
the contrary, whenever I have spoken on that
subject It has been In favor of the Fort Augusta
side, and any prediction I may at any time have
shown to tbe rorts was expressly lor tue pur-
pose or giving greater satisfaction lo the inhab-

itants of the Forks and West Branch. For the
town, ir in the Forks, would have ten more in
convenient tor ttie luuaoiiatus oi it, as it mu6i
have been removed some distance from the wa-

ter, and could not have been accommodated with
out lots. But really, I have been very cautious
of saying unythitig on the subject. For as I did
not consider mysell at liberty to mention wnat i
did know, 1 wus not so foud of talking as to
make Invention. I need not, however, be much
at a loss to know the (pitiful author of this
story. Indeed, the bare repetition or it by Mr.
Biddle, savours strongly of malevolence, as such
a niece of Intelligence could neither be improv
ing nor entertaining to auy company. I how
ever beg leave to assure you mai noiuing ever
was more raise or groundless. Have not time to
mention a word or other business, aud aui with
great regard,

Sir, your most, oncnieni aim mosi uuniuie ser-

vant, Wm. Maclay.
Mr. Tilgham.

Fokt Auousta, August 31, 1772.

Sin : Enclosed I have seut a list of all tbe
lots which I have granted in Sunbury, together
with the entrance money, amonnliug to 12 pound
15 shillinir. The noise about tlic point town is
already greatly quieted, and the people begin to
thinK bunouiy inc oei-- i snuaiiuii. .uiiuj ic
wishinir for the expiration of six months from
the 3d of July, hoping that some of the lots near
the square on tho front will be forfeited. It is
not my province to advise, but I think the for
feitures for want ol patenting snouiu oeaosoruea
to a ilav. Those which I have granted are al
most all to tradesmen, and I believe every one of
them arc in earnest about building, i have
wrote to Kenedy about some counterpart?,
which I want him to seud up that they may be
deemed here, as the parties cannot attend In
Phllada. If a number or them are sent up, I
will take care to see them executed, aud collect
the fees. Ac., this would save some trouble to
the people who live this way. With regard to
the space left between the front lots aud the
river, 1 have never uaa occasiou to say any-

thing about it save once, and then indeed I said
little either way. i was no me person nuoiu
this niiL'htv argument was intended to convert,
and of course It was uot offered to me save by

the bv. I cannot set up my opinion torauytiiiug
like a rule, but tbe space itself does not to me
appear overly large. From the upper corner of
the town It IS only ou leei ; iroiu uppusno mc
second square It is but a little more than 150

feet ; from the lot No. 512 it measures 170 feet,
and should the river encroach as mucn as it has
done at Fort Augusta, at Harris's Ferry, aud in

deed at almost every place where the soil was
good and the bank clear, it will, in a few years,
be too nigh. I have not yet seen any of the
.lersev men vou mentioned to me In your letter
bv King. Shall observe the contents of your
letter when I do. To this letter, Jhtltu
Alia" I expect no answer, nor shall I toany un-

less you judge it necessary, as I well know the
usual hurry of business which aw enus now.

Yonr most obedient and humble servant,
Wm. Maclay.

Mr. Til"h?.m.

The Giand Lodge of tho Knights of Pythias
of the State of Pennsylvania, will convene at
the Court House, Easton,on Tuesday August 19.

Four hundred and fifty representatives of differ-

ent lodges, including the Grand Lodge, and
some three hundred visitors, are expected to be
present.

New Express and Telegraph Office. The
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Company
have opened a new express and commercial tele-

graph office in Lieblg's building, Shamokin
street. It was first opened this morning for the
transaction or business. Mr. Jas. Forester is
agent and operator. Shamokin Herald.

A pic-ni- c is held to-da- y (Friday) on the Blue
Hill, In which a large number of our town peo-
ple arc participating. There will be a pleasant
time n joubt.

Agricultural Meeting. A aieetiug or the
Union Park aud Agricultural Association or
Sunbury, will be held in the Arbitration Room,
at the Court House, Sunbury, on Saturday, July
24, 1875, at 1 o'clock P. M. The Executive Com-

mittee and stockholders are requested to attend,
as business or importance will be submitted to
them.

SOL. MALICK, PrcsH.
Em'l Wilvert, See'y.

Hahper'h Mauazikk fob Aguust, 1875. Harper's
Magazine for August is a brilliant number. The hut
contribution in the Number Mr. Longfellow's poem
is by no means the least important. This poem, occupy-
ing five psges of the Magazine, where it is published by
arrangement with the suthor, was read on the occasion
of the fiftieth anniversary of the graduation ot the
class of 1H25 in Bowdoin College. Among the members
of that clans, le8ides Mr. Lonfellow, were the Rev.
George B. Chesror, Nathaniel Hawthorne, John 8. C.
Abbott, Congressman Jouathau Cilley, aud J. W. Brad-
bury, from Maine. The Poem is the best of
the recent productions of Mr. Longfellow, and for
dignity and tenderness of feeling is not surpassed by
any thing he has ever written. Simply as an example
of pnbl shiug enterprise, the issue of this poem imme-
diately after its reading is a memorable feature.

The Number opens with an exquisite poem by Joaquin
Millor, "Sunrise in Venice," beantilnlly illustrated.

Joseph Cook's long poem, "Ticonderoga aud Mont-
calm," wit u seven sujterb illustrations, commemorating
the conflicts between the French and English, at
Lake sorg aud Quebec, for tbe mastery of this conti-
nent, tea truthful as well as a spiritd aud beautiful
narrative of those grand aud decisive events of early
American history.

Celi Thatter aid Mrs. S. M. B. Piatt contribute
poems to this Number. Miss Thaxter's poem, "Snl --

mission," is called forth by the recent wreck of the
"Uchuler."

A profusely illustrated paper, by William H. Killing,
gives an interesting history f the growth of that pecu-
liarly American euterpriHe, the Express business.

The Rev. Jnliua H. Ward describes the beauties of
camping out, the social guyeties, aud the sportinan's
pleasures, it Moosehead Lake. His paper is accom-
panied by twenty-fou- r excellent illustrations, most of
them from the characteristic pencil of Augm-tu- s Hop-pl- u.

William C. Manning, an officer of the Fnited States
army, contributes sn exceedingly interesting illustrated
paper on the "Ancient J'ueblos of New Mexico and Ari-

zona." His description it the dwellings, domestic
economy, and religious customs of tbe Zuui Indians is
novel and entertaining.

Professor Rau's fifty illustrated paper on the Stone
Age in Europe is devoted to those most curious of
scientioc topics the Kitcheu-raiilde- aud the ancient
Lake Settlements.

James Parton coutrihutes a paper on "Caricatures of
Women," with fifteen illustrations, from Oavarui, Mrs.
Trollop, and other sources.

The "First Century" per, this month, is a compre-hensiv- w

review, by Francis A. Walker, of the Growth
and Distribution of our Population, illustrated with
maps. A volume of information is condensed into this
article.

Julian Hawthorne's serial story, "Oerth," develops in
interest with every successive chster. This novel will
place its author first among American story-writer- s.

Mrs. Spofforrt and Ella Fannan contribute two short
stories of thrilling interest.

Joha Bigelow continues bis analysis of Haytian Prov-
erbs.

The Editorial Departments are up to their usual high
standard of excellence.

The Wrong Nitfe of the Meridian.
On tbe down hill side or life, which an old

medical writer qnalntly terms "the wrong side
or the meridian," when the runctions decay and
the frame gradually bends under the weight or
years, the system requires to be sustained under
tbe burden imposed upon it. Innumerable
physlcial ailments and luflrmities then press up-

on it to which it had been in earlier lire a strang-
er. Tbe sarest and plensantest support and so-

lace of declining years Is round in Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters, long recognized ns the most
wholesome and agreeable or diffusible stimu-

lants, the most poteut or tonics and alteratives.
Tbe aged and infirm may place implicit confi-

dence In this invigorating elixir, which not only
checks those maladies to which elderly poisons
are peculiarly subject, but in a measure retards
the encroachment or lime upon the constitu-
tion. July 2, 18751 mo.

PUBLIC REPORT
or A

POLICEMAN.
I have not enjoyed good health for several

years past, yet have not allowed it to interrere
with my labor. Every one belonging to the la-

boring class knows the inconvenience of being
obliged to labor when the body, from debility,
almost reruses to perform its daily task. I never
was a believer In dosing with mediclues ; but
having heard the Vegetine spoken of so highly,
was determined to try it, and shall never regret
that determination. As a tonic (which every
one needs at some time) it snrpases anything I
ever beard of. It invigorate the whole svetem :

it is a great cleanser and purifier of the blood.
There are many of my acquaintance who have
taken it, and all unite In praise of its satisfactory
effect.

Especially among the agep class of people, it
Imparts to them the one thing most needful in
old age nights of calm, sweet repose, thereby
strengthening the mind as well as the body.
One aged lady, who has been suffering through
lire from Ecrofnla, and has become blind from
its effects, having tried many remedies with no
favorable result, was induced by friends to try
the Veoetife. After taking a few bottles, she
obtained such great relief that she expressed a
wish for her sight, that she might be able to
took tpou the man who had sent her such a
blessing. .

yours respect nil iv,
O. P. H. HODGE, Polloe'Officer, Station fi.

Bof TON, Mass., May 9, 1871.

HEARTFELT PRAYER.
St. Pail, Aug. 23, 1805.

H. R. Steves, Esq. :

Dear Sir I should be wautitig in gratitude, if
I failed to acknowledge what the Veoetine has
doue for me. 1 was artacked about eleven
months since with Bronchitis, which settled into
Consumption. I had night sweats and fever
chills ; was distressed for brcnth, aud frequently
spit blood ; was all emaciated, very weak, and
so low that my friends thought my rase hope-
less.

I was advised to make a trial of the Vecetine,
which, under the providence of God, has cured
me. That he may bless the use of your medi-
cine to others, as he has to me, and that his di
vine grace mav attend you, is the heartfelt pray
er of your admiring, hnmble servant.

utrtJAMi.i rm ti.mill.p. S. Mine is but one among the many cures
vour medicine has effected in this place. B, P.

MAKE IT PUBLIC.
South Boston, Feb. 9, 1S71.

R. II. SteveSS, Esq.
Dear Sir I havo heard from very many

sources of the great success of Veoetine in cases
of Scrofula, Rheumatism, Kidney Complaint,
Catarrh, and other diseases of kindred nature.
I make no hesitation in saying that I know Vege-ein- e

to be most reliable remedy for Catarrh and
General debility.

My wire has been troubled with Catarrh for
many years, and 'at times very badly. She has
thoroughly tried euery supposed remedy that we
could hear of, and with all this she has for sev-

eral years been gradually growing worse, and
the dischargo from the head was excessive and
very olfenBive.

Sue was in this condition when she commenc-
ed to take Vegetive ; 1 could see that she was
improving on the second bottle. She continued
taking the Vegetinb until she had used from
twelve to fifteen bottles. I am now happy in
informing you and the public (ir you choose to
to mane it public) that she Is entirely cured, and
Vegetine accomplished the cure after nothiug
cles would. Hence I feel justified in saying that
Vegetine is the most reliable remedy, and
would advise all suffering humanity to try It, for
I believe it to be a good, honest, vegetable medi-
cine, and I shall not hesitate to recommend it.
I am, Ac, respectfully,

L. C. CARDELL,
Store 451 Broadway.

Vegetine acts directly upon the eause of these
complaints. It invigorates aud strengthens the
whole system, acts upon the secretive organs,
allays inflammation, cleanses aud cures ulcera-
tion, cures constipation, and regulates the
bowels.

Has Entirely Cured 3Ie.
Boston, October, 1870.

.! r. Stevens :

Dear Sir My daughter, after having a severe
attack of whooping cough, was left In a feeble
state or health. Being advised by a fricud she
tried the Vegetine, and after using a Tew bottles
was rally restored to health.

I have been a great sufferer from Rheumatism
I have taken several bottles of the Vegetine for
this complaint, and am happy to say It has en-

tirely cured me. I have recommended tho Ve-

getine to others, with the same good results.
It 13 a great cleanser and purifier or tho blood ;

it is pleasant to take ; and I can cheerfully re-

commend it.
JAMES MOBSE, 364 Athens Street.

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS EV-
ERY WnKRE.

.Tnlv1t?.l:n,

List of Jnrorg for August Court,
commencing Monday, Aug. d.

GBAND JURORS.
- C. Bartholomew, ' Lower Augusta ; John
Bower, North'd ; I. Enddlngcr, Mt. Carmel ; E.
Dawson, Mt. Carmel bor. ; J. J. Fansnancb,
Milton ; B. Gricr, Watsontown ; P. M. Gibbons,
Norln'd ; J. II. Helm, Sunbury ; A. Holshoe,
Jackson ; J. II. Kase, Rush ; H. J. Lud wig, Del-

aware ; J. McEliece, Mt. Carmel twp. ; T.
Delaware; A. Matern, Upper Maha-

noy ; P. McWllliams, Delaware ; D. Reed, tit-
tle Mahanoy ; J. S. Spatz, Lower Mahanoy ; J.
Bchrtfller, Washington ; M. Scholl, Shamokin
twp. ; Dan'l Sena Her, Jordan ; J. N. Schwartz,
Shamokin bor. ; Isaac Snyder, Shamokin twp. ;
W. Vanklrk, Chlllisqnaque ; A. Ziegler, Jack-
son.

PETIT JURORS.
I. N. Bownawitz, Lower Mahanoy ; Adam

Botdorf, Turbut; John Blain, Tnrbut ; Nath
Brower, Jackson ; John Albert, Jackson ; Ed-
ward Banm, Jordan ; C. G. Brewer, Upper Au-
gusta ; John Butler, Chilllsquaque ; W. B. Bird,
Shamokin .bor. ; J. Connell, North'd ; A.

Milton ; C. A.Conrad, Lower Augusta;
R. Datesman, Milton ; II. Dunkelberger, Sha-
mokin bor. ; Jacob Fetter, Sunbury ; II. Gussler,
North'd ; T. F. Garinger, Sunbnry ; H. Lahr,
Lower Mahanoy ; W.J. Lyou, Suubory ; David
Moyer, Lewis; S. Martin, Shamokin bor.; W.
Miles, Milton; Wm. Macket, Sunbury; W. B.
Mcrtz, Coal ; J. Minsemoyer, Turbutville ; Jas.
May, Shamokin bor. ; J. S. Newcomer, Turbut ;
E. Osburn, Watsontown ; Hugh O'Donal, Mt.
Carmel twp. ; James O'Giffen, Milton ; G. M.
Renn, Sunbury i C. Reninger, North'd ; Jcre
Raup, Milton ; Sol. Raker, Lower Augusta ;
Martin Goss, Upper Augusta ; A. T. Goodman,
Watsontown ; J. Hosenplug, Chlllisq. ; S. noge-lan- d,

Milton ; E. Heckert, Jordan ; A. Heim,
Shamokin bor. ; J. U. nopewell, Point ; John
Klapp, Lewis ; Wm. Krisher, Sunbury ; W. F.
Kreigh, McEweosvili ; J. A. Kaseman, Sha-
mokin bor. ; . P. II. Lenker, Lower Mahanoy ;
Peter Long, Cameron ; D. U. Schrcfflcr, Maha-
noy; Jacob Stroub, Milton ; Enos Shipe, Upper
Augueta ; G. W. Smith, Sunbury ; D. Startzel,
Shamokin bor. ; A. Shupp, McEwensVille ; H.
Snavely, Shamokin bor. f Josa. Shatter, Tnrbut;
James Toole, Northumberland ; G. W. Trnnt-ma-n,

Jordan ; G. Wagoner, Mt. Carmel bor. ;
W. Weaver, Chillisquaqne ; J. Yocum, Shamo-
kin twp.

A PETIT JtJROSS FOR AUGUST 9TH.

Abm. Adams, Jordon ; R. A. Amcrman, Sha-
mokin bor. ; Jere. Bassett, Rush ; John Ballicl,
Delaware; Robert Curry, Poiut ; Danl. Derr,
Coal ; Geo. Follraer, Sunbury ; J. W. Fryling.
Upper Augusta ; Peter Grady, Mt. Carmel bori
J. F. Ganger, Milton ; J. C. Forsyth, Northum-
berland ; Thos. Graham, Milton ; J. Ucnricb, Mt.
Carmel bor. ; J. R. Hilbush, Jackson ; G. Har-
rison, Sunbury ; D. KaufTman, Lower Augusta ;
II. Kerchner, Washington ; Danl. Keller, Lewis;
J. Lcisenring, Northumberland ; J. K. Lyttle,
Zcrbe ; J. C. Morgan, Sunbury ; A. Moore, Jr.,
Rush ; D. U. Marsh, Turbut ; R. Lawull

; II. K. Price, Shamokin ; L. Roup,
Shamokin bor. C. Sampson, Coal ; D. Snyder,
I'pper Mahanoy ; L. Sheridan, Watsontown ;
Thos. Singley, Turbnt ; W. Wilson, Milton ; I.
L. Witmcr, Lower Mahanoy ; H. B. Weaver,
Zei-b- ; A. Wynn, Lower Augusta ; J. F. Yager,
Cblllisquaquc ; D. F. Zimmerman, Lower Augus-
ta.

hisirtcss Qcnh.

Q r Tf C "J A Per Day at home. Terms free. Iress
V'J O. STiNsos A-- Co.; Porilsnd, Muiue.

Jan. !, lSiS. ly.

WnEN you go to Philadelphia, stop at
tho Allegheny House, No. 812 and 814,
Market St. Rc-fittt- &c.,
by A. Beck, Proprietor, and price only ?2
per day.

Ice Ckeam at Wholesale. S. F. Nevin, of
this place, is now ready to supply dealers with a
first-clas- s article of Ice Cream in any quantity
All orders addressed to him by mail will receive
prompt attention. May 29, 4t.

Most splendid fitting suits of clothing are
made np by John Shaffer, on Third street. His
cassimercs are not excelled either in beanty or
cheapness in price.

For Sale ! Two second-han- d bulk window
glass, 2."i by 45. Also, 10 sets of window sash
with 11 by 16 glass, all in good order. Enquire
of II. B. Masser.

A first class, new Piano of the very best
make, will be sold at a reduction or one third its
value. Also, a second hand Cabinet Organ,
nearly new, for a little over half price. Enquire
of U. B. Masser.

Parties wanting Syrups can be supplied with
all kinds ot fruit syrups, both wholesale and re-

tail at MELICK'S Drug Store, Snnbnry, Pa.

Clear Havana cigars for sale at the Post Office
building.

OROaxa, Sewino Machines, &c. Miss C. Da-lit- is

has opened a ro room on tbe first floor in
her building, two doors east of Whltmer Co s.

store, Market St., Sunbury, Pa., where different

kinds of cottage organs and sewing machines of
the best make can be purchased at the lowest
prices. Tbe best manufacture can always be
fouud in her ware rooms, aud persousin waut of
good musical Instruments or excellent sewing
machines, are invited to call and see her stock.

No wonder that Messrs. Smith & Bro., of the
Excelsior Bool and Shoe store, sell more boots
and shoes than any other. Their elegant assort-
ment is such that will please everybody. The
tevr spring aud summer styles are now open,

aud are not surpassed for cither beauty or wear.
The public are invited to call and examine their
stock Tree or charge. They arc receiving new
stock every week.

Geo. W. Copi.e Esq., at Herndon, this county,
is authorized to act as agent for the American Id

that place, in receiving subscriptions, job work,
advertisements, and receipt for all hills he may
present from ns.

Subscriptions taken ror any daily or weekly
paper in Philadelphia or New York at the Post
Office building.

Straw Hats, trinmed and nntiimmed, a large
assortment, and at the lowest prices at Marx &

Bro's., Masonic building, Sunburv.

Clover Seed wanted by G. B. Cadwalladcr,
Central Drug Store, Sunbury, Pa.

A Wilcox & Gibbs Sewing Machine, entirely
new, and of the best make, can be had cheap by
applying at this office.

SritiNO Hath. A large assortment of Spring
and Summer Hats have just been received at S.
Faust's Hat Store, on Market square, Sunbury.
Stylish Hats of the latest fashion are sold at the
most reasonable prices.

Musical. J. P. Keefer has lately removed his
excellent musical instruments into the building
on Fourth street, below Market, nearly opposite
the City notel. Any kind or Musical instru-
ments or the most improved styles and make are
kept in his establishment. Parlor Organs,
Pianos or the best manuractnre In the country
will be found at his store. He is also agent for
the best sewing machines now in use.

Tue light running "Donuttie" Sewing ma-
chine, on account of its many points of superi-
ority, has a better demand than any other manu-
factured, aud takes the lead with the public over
machines long regarJed as the best. Also the
new Grover and Baker sewiug machine not sur-
passed by any other. Orders for these machines
will be promptly filled by Miss Caroline Dalius,
ageut.

Parlor Organ Miss C. Dalius is the agent fot
the sale or Parlor Organs, Pianos, and all kinds
or musical Instruments. The yery best instru-
ments are furnished on short notices at prices
to suit times. Call or address,

C. DALIUS,
No. 93. Market St.. Sunbury.

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
A Gentleman who suffered for years from

Nervous Debility, Premature Decay, and all the
effect of youthful indiscretion will, for the sake
of suffering hnmanity, send free to all who need
it, the recipe and direction ror making the simple
remedy by which he was cured. Sufferers wish-
ing to profit by the advertiser's experience can
do so by addressing in perfect confidence,

JOHN B. OGDEN,
dec.2V74.-6- m. 43 Cedar St., New York.

TO COXSCJIFTIVES.
The advertiser having been permanently cured

of that dread disease, Consumption, by a simple
remedy, Is anxious to make known to his fellow
sufferers the means of cure. To all who desire
it, he will send a copy of the prescription used,
(free of charge), with the directions for prepar-
ing and using the same, which they will find a
sure cure for Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis,
&c. Parlies wishing the prescription will please
address Rev. E. A. WILSON,

194 Pcnn St., Williamsbnrgh, New York.
dec.25,'74-6m- .

Obstacles to Marriage.
nappy Rellcr Tor Young Men from the effects

of Errors and Abuses In early life. Manhood
restorep. Impediments to Marriage removed.
New methed of treatment. New and remarka-
ble remedies. Books and Circulars sent free,
in sealed cnvcloper. Address, HOWARD AS-

SOCIATION, 419 N. Ninth St., Philadelphia,
Pa., an Institution having a high reputation for
honorable conduct and professional skill.
May 1S75. 1y.

Candidates' Caiv?s
For County Commissioner.

2 the Voters oybrthumberland County.
I hereby offer myself as a candidate for the

office of County Commissioner, subject to the
decision of the Republican County Convention.
Should I receive tbe nomination and be elected,
I promise to discharge tbe duties with tbe best
of my ability.

HENRY MALLICK.
Lower Augusta townsphlp, July 9, c.

For County CommlMiener.
I hereby offer myself as a candidate for the

office of County Commissioner, subject to the
decision of the Republican County Convention.

HFNRY HAUPT.
Upper Augusta, July 2. 1875.

County Treasurer.
To tin Vottrn of Northumberland County.

In response to the solicitations of a large i. um-
ber of my Republican friends, I hereby announce
myself a candidate for the office of coin ty Trea-
surer, subject to the action or the Republican
County Convention.

john snipp.
Shamokin township, June 25, '75.

For County Treasurer.
To the Voter of Xorthunberlaud County.

I hereby offer myself as s candidate for Coun-
ty Treasurer, subject to the decision of tbe Re-
publican County Convention.

ELIA8 EMERICK.
Lower Augusta, June 4, 1375.

For County Commissioner,
JOHN SNYDER,

of Lower Augusta township, offers himself as
candidate for County ComuMssiouer, subject to
the Republican County Convention. m'38,tc.

For County Commissioner.
To the Voter of Northumberland County.

I hereby offer myse.f as a candidate for County
Commissioner, subject to the decision of the Re-
publican County Convention. If successful in a
nomination and election, I shall endeavor to dis-
charge the duties of the office to tbe best of my
ability and to the interests of the people of tbe
county. .

JOHN B. SNYDER.
Lower Augusta, May 23, '75.

ForMberifT.
To the Voter of Xorthnrnberlrud County.

I hereby offer myself as a candidate for tbe
office of Sheriff, subject to tbe declslou of tbe
Republican Couuty Convention. If nominated
and elected, I promise to discharge the dutiaa of
the office In a manner satisfactory to all.

(i. M. RENN.
Sunbury, May 21, 1875 tc.

For Sheriff.
To the voter of Xorthumberlaiul County.

I hereby offer myself as a candidate for Sheriff,
subject to the action of the Republican County
Couvention. J. H. ADAMS.

Shamokin bor., May 21. tc

For Sheriff,
GEORGE W. DEPPEX.

Subject to the action of the Republican Comity
Contention.

Sunbury, May 14, '75.-t- c.

For County Treasurer.
To tit. Voter of Northumberland County.

I hereby offer myself as a candidate for the office
or County Treasurer, subject to the decision or
the Republican Couuty Convention. If nomin-
ated, I pledge myself to nse all honorable means
lor my election, and if successful, promise to
discharge the duties with fidelity and to the best
of my ability. GEO. W. STROH.

Sunbury, May 14, '75.-I- C.

For Sheriff.
To th Voter of Northumberland County.

I hereby offer myself as a candidate for the
office of Sheriff, subject to the decision of the Re-
publican County Convention. If nominated and
elected, I pledge myself to perform the duties of
the office impartially and to the best or my ability.

JOSEPH NICELY, Jr.
Delaware twp., May 14, '75,-t- c.

For County Treasurer.
To thi Voter and Tax Payer of Nortlnanberland

County.
I hereby offer myself asa candidate for County

Treasurer, subject to the decision of the Repub-ca- n

County Convention. If successful in a nom-
ination and election, I pledge myself to preform
the duties of the office withont partiality and to
tbe best of my ability ; and I obligate rcyself
to discharge the duties of Treasurer at 50 per
rent, less than is now paid that officer, and that
I will put a competent clerk in the office at all
times to transact tbe business in my absence, so
that there will be no detention to parties coming
rrom a distance, who have occasion to do busi-
ness in that office. At the expiration of my term
I will have my accounts settled up within 30
days.

H. H. DORN3IFE.
Little Mahanoy twp., May 1, '75. tc.

For Frothonotary.
To the Voter of Northumberlaml County.

I hereby announce myself a candidate for re-
election to tbe office of Prothouotary, subject to
the action of the Republican County Convention.

LLOYD T. ROHRBACH.
Suubury May 7, '75. tc.

For Sheriff.
To the Voter of Northumberland County.

I hereby offer myself as a candidate for the
office of Sheriff, subject to tbe decision of the
Republican Couuty Convention. If successful
in my nomination and election, I pledge myself
to fulfill tbe duties or the office lo the best or my
judgment and ability.

HIRAM YOUNG.
Northumberland, May 7, '75. tc.

Connty Treasurer.
I hereby announce myself as a candidate for

tbe office of County Treasurer, subject to tbe de-
cision of tbe next Republican County Conven-
tion. If nominated and elected, I will endeavor
to discbarge the duties of the office with fidelity
and the best of my ability.

II. J. RENN.
Zerhe township, April 30, 1875. tc.

For County Commissioner.
To the voter of Northumberland County.

I hereby offer myself as a candidate for County
Commissioner, subject to the decision of the Re-
publican County Convention. If nominated and
elected, I promise to fulfill tbe office impartially
and to the best of my ability.

J. G. DURHAM.
Delaware twp., April 30, '75. tc.

For Connty Treasurer.
To the totern of Northumberland Courtly.

I hereby offer myself as a candidate ror County
Treasurer, subject to the decision of the Repub-
lican County Convention. If successful in a
nomination and election, 1 shall endeavor to dis-
charge the duties of the office to the best of my
ability, and to the interest of the tax-pave- rs of
the county. A. CADWALLADER.

Milton, April 30. '75.-t- c.

By Rev. S. C. Freer, assisted by Rev. E. C.
Candit, in Vinton, Iowa, June 24ih, Rev. A. B.
SniPVAM. (formerly or Sunbury,) and Miss
Fbonir E. Armstrong.

We havo not the pleasure or au acquaintance
with the Tuir bride, hut we know "Britt" as a
seir-mud- u man. From boyhood we Lave
noted him toiling on to make himself a name
and position ; and now with a better half to as-

sist, be cannot well fail to reach the snmmit of
his wishes. Loiiita Co. (own) Record.

SIXBIRY MARKETS.

Sl'NBURT, July 15, 1875.

Grain Wheat per bushel fl.00ftfl.20
" prime white 1.12fS1.25
" Rye per bush 75(80
" Corn " 75(380
" Oats " 50(5:60

FurR Extra Family pr bbl ...... 5.00(i7.00
Common 5.50(7.00
Buckwheat 4.00

Feeb Corn & Oats Chop pr 100 lb 1.50(o!3.00
Shorts & Mixtnre.......... 1.50(31.75

Potatoes, &c per bushe- l- 80(3. 1 .00
Provision nam per lb 16(20

8bouIderprlb 14 18
Bacon pr lb ........ 10(Sll3
Beef, retail pr lb 14tt20
Veal, do do 10(18
Dried Beef pr lb 25(530

Pocltrt Chickens, dressed pr lb 12 15
Do. live weight 1013

Bctter Prime per lb.. 20Q25
Eggs Per dozen 14 10

Icto Abbtrtismtnts.

Collegiate Institnte.
Home School. Tn'.tion free to Boarders. Terms

rednced. Send for circular.
J. P. SHUMAN,

Jersey Shore, Lvcoming Co., Pa.
July 10, '75.-4- t.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Samuel Bartsher, dee'd.

NOTICE is hereby hereby given to all
interested that the undersigned, Au-

ditor appointed by the court to report the facts
as to the propriety of granting an order of sale
in the estate of Samuel Bartsher, dee'd, will at-
tend to the duties of his appointment at his
office, in the borough of Snnbnry, county of
Northumberland, Penn'a, on Saturday, the 3lst
day of July, A. P, 1375, at ten o'clock A. M.

W. C. PACKER,
Auditor,

Stlrj btrfisraims.

Divorce 5oti.ee.
'He court of Common Pleas of Northum-- .

'? l- - --oonty.
. nnger, by her next ) Plurief subpoena

Mary Hefeu Eneletnau f for a divorce,
friend William

' f No. 865 Anjr. T.,
vs. -- cr. f 185.

William Hefelfi.. bove named. Yoa are .

To the respondent . - at a Court of Common
hereby required to appear - for the county of
Pleas, to be held at Sunbnry, "onday of August
Northumberland, on the first it h iibellant in
next, to answer the complaint of .'

tbe above stated case. Sheriff.
8. H. ROTHERMEL, --4t.

Sheriff's Office, Banbury, July 10, 1875.--

Divorce Jfotlee.
William Gooed J Plnries subpoena for a , di- -

vs. vorce.
Mary Goued. ) No. 8(54 August Term, 1875.
To tbe respondent above named ; you are here-

by required to appear at a court of Common
Pleas to be held at Sunbury, for the comity of
Northumberland, on the first Monday of Au-
gust next, to answer in the complaint of the
Iibellant in the above stated case.

- 3. H. ROTHERMEL, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Snnbnry, July 16, 1875. It.

Notice to the Heirs and Legal Re-
presentatives ofSamuel Hale,Iate
of Lycoming Connty, Deceased .-

-

To Rebecca Tharp, Isaac Hales, Jane Fisher,
John W. Hales, Edward Hales, Nathan

- Hales, Henry Watts, John Watts, Wil-
liam Watts, Belinda Lamberson,

Marian Lamberson, John
Lamberson,

and Catharine Wltford,

TAKE NOTICE that an Inquest will be' held
premiss of Samuel Hales, deceased,

In Shamokin township, Northumberland county,
Pa., on FRIDAY, the 30th day of JULY, 1375,
at 10 o'clock in ib forenoon of that day, to
value and divide certain real estate of said de-
ceased, to wit : a certain lot or piece of ground
situate in Shamokin township, Northumberland
county, P., bounded and described as follows :
bounded on the north by lands of Hugh U.
Teats, on the east by lands of Hugh H. .Teats,
on the sonth by lands of Charles E. Alexander
and on the west by lands of Amandu Miller,
containing seven acres more or less, to and
among the heir and legal representatives of
said deceased, If tbe same can be done withont
prejudice to or spoiling the whole thereof other-
wise to valne and appraise the same according
to law, at which time and place yoa may attend,
If yon think proper.

8. H. ROTHERMEL, Sheriff.
July 9, 1875 St.

In the Court ofQuarter Sessions ofthe Peace of Northumber-
land Connty.

NOTICE U hereby given that the following
have filed petitions in the Court .

of Quarter Sessions of the Peace of the county
of Northumberland, for .Tavern and Bottler
Licenses, and that the same will be presented to
tbe said Conrt on the second day of August
next:

TAVERN.
nenry M. Rhoads, Zerbe, Old Stand.

BOTTLER.
Harrison Heim, Upper Aagusta.

LLOYD T. ROHRBACH, Clerk.
Clerk's Office, Sunbury, July 7, 1375.

Application for Church Charter.
NOTICE is hereby given that application will

to the Hon. Wm. M. Rockefeller,
President Juage of the Court of Common Pleas
of Northumberland County, by members of
"The American Primitive Methodist Zion
Church," of Mount Carmel, on the 2d day of
August, A. D. 1875, to grant a charter of incor-
poration to the said chnrch, according to the act
of Assembly of April 29th, A. D. 1874.

WM. FLEW.
DAVID HARRIS,
THOS. M.TOOMAS,
JOHN THOMAS,
JOHN POWELL,
ALFRED WHITE.

Mount Carmel, July 6, '75. 3t.

Executors Notice.
Estate' of Michael F.tnerick. late of Lower

Mahanoy township, deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given that letter
have been granted lo the under-

signed on the estate of Michael Emerlck, late of
Lower Mahanoy township, Northumberland Co.,
Pa., deceased. All persons Indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims to present them,
dnly authenticated, for settlement.

J. E. SPATZ,
MICHAEL EMERICK, Jr.,

Execntor
Lower Muhanoy twp., July 6, '75. 6t.

KEEP IT HANDY X

The Reliable Family Medicine.
DIARRHEA, Dysentery, Cholera, Summer.

Cramps, etc., qniekly cured bv
the nse of

JARDELLA'S -

Compound Syrup of Blackberry Root and Rhu-
barb. An old, well tried remedy, entirely vege-
table, pleasant lo take, quick "and certain in
effect ; can be depended on in the most urgent
cases; maybe given to the youngest infant as
well as to adults. It contains"

NO CAMPHOR OR OPIUM.
It is a pleasant extract and readily taken by

children. It has often saved life when physi-
cians bad despaired. Keep It in the house and
nse in time. All we ask for It is a trial. Don't
let your dealer pnt yon off with something else.
Buy It. Try it. &W-Jj- y Druggists and Store
Keepers throughout this State. Prepared only
by HAN8ELL A BRO.,

July 9, '75 2000 Market Street, Philadelphia.

COURT PROCLAMATION. Notice
U hereby given that the several Courts of Com
mon Pleas, General Qnafter Sessions of the Peace,
and Orphans Court, Court of Oyer and Terminer
and General Jail Delivery, in and for the couuty
of Northumberland, will commence at the Court
House, In the borough of Snnbnry, at 10 o'clock
A.M., on MONDAY, AUGUST the 2d, 1875,
and will continue two weeks.

The Coroner, Justices of the Peace and Consta-
bles in and for the county of Northumberland arc
requested to be then and there in their proper
persons, with their rolls, records, inqnisitions,
and other remembrances, to do those things to
their several offices appertaining to be done. And
all witnesses prosecuting In beha If of tbe Com-
monwealth against any prisoner, are requested
and commanded to be then and there attending
in their proper persona to prosecute against him
as shall be just and not to depart without leave
nt their peril. Jurors are requested to be punc-
tual lu thtir attendance, at the time appointed.

Given under my hand at Sunbury, the 1st day
or July in the year of onr Lord ono thouaad --

eight hundred and seventy-fiv- e.

SAMUEL H. ROTHERMEL, Sheriff.

Administrator's Notice.
(Estate ol Jacob W. Wiivert, deceased.)

VT OTICE U hereby given that letters of ad-- L

ministration having-- been granted to the
undersigned on the estate of Jacob W. Wilvert,
late of the borough or Sunbury, Pa., deceased.
All persons indebted to said estate are requested
to make immediate payment, and those bavin?
claims to present them, duly authenticated, for
settlement.

EM'L WILVERT,
Administrator.

Snnbnry, May 7, 75 Gt.

NOTICE.
"OTICE is hereby given that I havo pnr-A.- N

chased the following articies of personal
property, at Constable's sale, as the property of
Isaac Bordner, and have loaned the same to bim
during my will and pleasnre : one cook, one coal
stove, one sink, six chairs, one barrel of vinegar,
one clock, one table, one barrel, three bedsteads
and bedding, ono mirror, a lot of carpets, one
lounue, &e.

ANDREW ZIEGLER, Sr.
Herndon, May 27, 1875 4w.

RILE ON HEIRS.
NORTHUMBERLAND COUNTY, SS.

At an Orphans' Court held at Snubury, In
and for said County, on the twenty-second- " day
or March, A. D. 1875, before the Honorable Wm.
M. Rockefeller, President, and Joseph Nicely,
Esq., his associate, Judges ofsnld Conrt.

Upon the petition of G. W. Zelgler,
L.S. vendee of Charles Weaver, one of the

-w children of Eliia Wearer, deceased,
who was a sister dnd heir of Charle Hileman,
deceased. The Court granted a rule on yon:
Edward Hileman, Amelia Klehl, (late Amelia
Hileman,) Harriet Gnss, (late Harriet Hileman,)
Mary Weaver, (now Mary Wright,) Louisa
Weaver, (now Louisa Scott,) John Weaver,
Fanny Weaver, (now Fanny Boyer,) and Geo.
W. Zeigler, veudee of Charles Weaver, heirs and
legal representatives of Charles Hileman, late of
said County, deceased, to come into Conrt on
the first Monday or August, A. D. 1875, and ac-
cept or refuse tbe Real Estate of said deceased
at the valuation or show causa why the san.
should not be sold according to tbe Act of As-
sembly In such case made and provided.

Witness the Honorable William M. Rockefel-
ler, President of our said Court, at Sunbnry
this 21st day of April, 1875.

GEO. B. REIMJN3NTDER,
Deputy Cl'k O.

May2S'75.-3t- .

AUDITOR'S NOTICE
Estate of Rev. J. ?. Shindel. dee'.

NOTICE Is hereby given to all petsou
that the undersigned, AodMor, to

distribute the balance in the hand of Benjamin
Hendricks, Trustee of the estate of Rev. J. P.
Shlnde), dte'd, to and among; those legally en-
titled thereto, will attend to tbe duties of his
appointment at his office, in the borough of
Sunbury, County of Northumberland, Penn'a,
on Wednesday, the twenty-fir- st day of July, A.
D. 1875, at tea o'clock A. M.

W. I. GREENOUGH,
' Auditor,

Tun 25, 1875 f!t.


